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We are met togetlier on this the 34th Anniversary of the Upper Canada
Bible Society, te receive an acceunt of the work done, and the progress made
ia the spread of Divine Trutli, not only through the ageney of this Society,
but also of the great Paren!t Society, which hias just entered on the 7Oth
year of its glorious career ; and T trust that bj what we shail hear, and what
ive sliail have spoken to uis by those kind friends who tire assernbleù&- ont this
platform te-niglit, we shall be stirred up to greater zeal in working tog,,ethier
for God and witli God in the faith of that promise -

IlMy word sbll not returu unto, me -void. but it shail accompllsh that
ivhich 1 plea-se, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it."

IEn making the arrangements for our axinual meetings, the Committee to
whom such nxatt3rs are delegated, are always careful to secure if possible
each year, the kind assistance of one or more new speakers, as tending to in-
crease the interast of our proceedinga, and 1 amn glad to, say, that we have
with us this evening, both old fniends and new, who will speak to you wvith
earnestness and eloquence .on behiaif of the Bible cause. Feeling well as-
sured of this, and bearingr' in mind that, filling tijis chair as I have been
privileged to do frorn year tu year, 1 have of necessity trespassed very often
on your kind attentin, I arn sure I shiail best consult your pleasure by bzing1
as brief as possible in my remiarks to-night. Not that on such a therne as
the Bible cause, one could ever feel that hie ]iad not soniething te say, and si,
long as God shall spare nme to preside on these occasions, I would net wil-
lingIy forego the opportunity of at least declaring my steadfast interest in the
work of the Sociity, and niy iunahterable, and 1 humibly trust, increasing love
for, and attachiment to, that blessed Book, which it is our object te send far
and wide over the wonld.

Suifer me thien to allude for a few moments te the Report which will pre-
sently be read te yon, anid wvhiclh -vill net only compare favo trably with tliose
of past years, but will, I arn persuaded, excite feelings of gratitude tai
Almighty God, that He lias so greaily blessed the iverk, and that ive have
been enabled by the liberality of the friends of tîje Society, net only Ù)
spread abroad the knowledge of the truth, in the various parts of our own
Dominion, but toeu-uperate with the Parent Society ln conveyitig the saine
glad tidings to every part of the Globe. 1 find in referring to the figlires
given in tlie Report, that the receipts fur the year ending the Ist cfMrd
hast, frorn ordinary sources, amounted te $31 ,509, being an increase cf nearly
$2,O00 over the receipts of 1872-3, and an advance aise ixpon the largest iin-
corne ever was yet received by the Society in any one year. As you will licar
when 'the Report, la read te you, this increase hias taken place under a svystcni
of agency which lias now been iii operation since 1871, the success of ivkich,
the increasing revenues of the Society have, 1 think, fairly proved.

I amn thankful also that ive eau report greater interest and activiLy iLi whit
niay be called our homne field of labour, as eviuced by the numiber of new


